Antiques & Interiors
Including Pictures
1.

Satsuma vase, the baluster body decorated with a courtesan, 20cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

2.

Oriental pottery pot pourri vase modelled as a cottage with applied flowers, 15cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

3.

Satsuma model of a lady seated astride a kneeling elephant, signature to base, 20cms
Est Price £40 - £60

4.

Three satsuma vases, the largest 12cm high

5.

Satsuma bowl and cover with stand decorated with Immortals, the stand 21cms
Est Price £40 - £60

6.

Two Satsuma buckles, one with and Oriental design and the other with Egyptian figures, the largest 5cms

7.

Kutani vase with landscape scenes together with a Satsuma miniature kettle and box with cover, the vase 8cm
Est Price £30 - £40

8.

Pair of Satsuma ewers decorated with children at play and landscape scenes, 20cms high .
Est Price £40 - £60

9.

Two cloisonné vases, the largest decorated with goldfish, 18cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

10.

Mixed lot of cloisonné wares including 2 vases, a box and cover and small dish, the largest 25cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

11.

A cloisonné model of a duck together with a boat shaped model of a fish, the duck 20cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

12.

Two bronzed Hindu deities, 20cm high
Est Price £70 - £90

13.

Two cloisonné dishes, the largest 30cms
Est Price £30 - £40

14.

Japanese koro and cover with polychrome decoration and dog of Fo finial, 20cm high

15.

Unusual Chinese studio porcelain bowl with three distinct bands of flambé glaze in sang de boeuf, turquoise and lavender, artist signed to the base,
24.7cms diam
Est Price £40 - £50

16.

Chinese ginger jar and cover with polychrome decoration, 12cms high

16A.

A Staffordshire figure of William Tell and three Royal Doulton figurines, the Staffordshire figure 27cm
Est Price £30 - £40

17.

Chinese coin sword of typical form with remains of original tassels, 49cms
Est Price £40 - £60

18.

Ivory baton carved with dragons and other pieces of ivory, the baton 30cms

19.

Four ivory plaques modelled with animals, 15cms

20.

Two ivory card cases with typical carved decoration 9.5cm long
Est Price £40 - £60

21.

Ivory whist marker decorated with apes in relief

22.

19th century Imari dish decorated in typical colours with six character mark to base, together with a further floral decorated dish with six character
marks to base, 22cms diam
Est Price £40 - £50

23.

Pair of 19th century Japanese plates with circular floral lozenges and a gilded design with a four character mark to base, each 24cms diam
Est Price £40 - £50

24.

Chinese pottery vase and cover and ewer decorated with Chinese figures, the vase 50cms
Est Price £30 - £40

25.

Chinese model of a lady playing a harp, 30cms high

26.

Good quality two-handled Noritaki vase with a raised floral relief to borders with central band of yellow poppies, 30cms tall
Est Price £30 - £40

27.

Large 20th century Satsuma vase with decorative figural decoration and circular side handles with raised tasselled relief, 63cms tall
Est Price £30 - £50

28.

Flight Barr & Barr Worcester porcelain armorial plate of shaped circular form with gilt gadrooned border, pink rose garland, lions head crest to
centre, impressed and printed marks, 26cms diam

29.

Mdina glass attenuated bottle vase with a smoky brown and purple design, the base signed Mdina, 38cms high
Est Price £30 - £50

30.

Irish moulded glass three-bottled silver plated decanter stand (lacking stoppers) with central shaped handle, 26cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

31.

Clear cut glass table lustre with prismatic drops, 23cms high
Est Price £40 - £50

32.

Puce glass vase with raised relief and four shaped scrolls to base, raised on a circular plinth, together with a further modern black and white design
Studio glass vase, tallest 38cms (2)

33.

Group of three Loetz style glass vases with silvered decoration, largest 15cms, base incised “ASC 18”
Est Price £30 - £40

34.

Ralph Bozcat glass goblet with an etched design dated 1380-1980, St Michael’s Aylsham, 18cms tall

35.

Group of three glass vases, with pink ground and overlay decoration in green and pink, one vase incised “Okra 86”, largest 22cms
Est Price £30 - £40

36.

Cranberry Victorian/Edwardian epergne, 46cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

37.

Group of glass wares including pair of green vases with overlay decoration, a pink trumpet vase and a glass bottle, largest 25cms

38.

Group of glass wares including wine glasses and two glass funnels

39.

Two Bohemian style glass goblets, engraved decoration of deer in landscape, largest 20cms

40.

Two glass bowls with Art Nouveau style decoration, picked out in green glass, largest 22cms diam
Est Price £30 - £40

41.

Group of five antique bottles with various impressed letters including ASCR and one bottle impressed Middle Temple (5)
Est Price £80 - £100

42.

Shelley (late Foley) Coronation plate “King George V and Queen Mary”, dated June 22nd 1911, 25cms diam
Est Price £30 - £40

43.

Pottery jug in brown and buff body entitled “Princess Restaurant, Norwich”, together with a newspaper article on the Princess Restaurant, 17cms
high
Est Price £30 - £40

44.

Royal Bonn twin-handle vase, the brown and green body decorated in Art Nouveau style with C-scrolls and geometric motifs, 33cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

45.

Collection of eight ceramic jelly moulds, the largest 13cms high

46.

Mixed Lot: attributed to Minton, circa 1840, a scalloped shaped dish with gilt and floral detail, 25cms x 22cms, a pair of cerise and gilt edged plates,
23cms diam, with painted floral vignettes to the centres, and a similar English dessert plate attributed to Coalport, 22cms diam (4)

47.

Royal Albert tea set decorated with the Val D’Or design, comprising 8 cups and saucers and a Minton Haddon Hall jam pot and cover

48.

Pair of Adams ware Titian ware hand painted plates, 23cms diam

49.

Collection of Crown Ducal wares designed by Charlotte Rheid in the stitch pattern, comprising a pair of vases, a large jug with double handle, and a
bowl and stand, the jug 18cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

50.

Collection of ceramic jelly moulds, comprising 6 moulds and a larger mould, the largest 18cms high

51.

Shorter & Sons dish modelled as an apple, together with four ewers with applied bees, the Shorter dish 30cms long
Est Price £30 - £40

52.

Royal Doulton Norfolk pattern wedge-shaped cheese dish and lid, base 15cms x 19cms, two-line blue printed registration mark together with four
graduated meat plates of shaped oval form, two 29cms x 23cms, one 34cms x 28cms, one 42cms x 32cms (5)
Est Price £50 - £70

53.

Collection of Midwinter Stylecraft dinner wares, designed by Jessie Tate, comprising tureens, serving dishes, plates, together with a cruet set,
smaller dishes, gravy boat and milk jug, 7 cups and saucers
Est Price £50 - £70

54.

Collection of beehives and covers from various factories including Beswick and Carlton ware, largest beehive 12cms (8)
Est Price £30 - £50

55.

Butter dish with beehive finial by Price Bros, together with 5 other boxes, all with bee finials, the boxes 13cms long

56.

Large Carlton ware bowl, the ribbed body decorated in relief with bees

57.

Group of Royal Doulton Norfolk pattern tea wares comprising two tea pots, 15cms tall and 13cms tall, milk jug, sugar basin, together with 14 various
cups in sizes, 18 various saucers in sizes (36)
Est Price £70 - £90

58.

Group of Royal Doulton Norfolk tea wares comprising tea pot and stand, 12 octagonal tea cups and saucers and a milk jug and sugar bowl

59.

Large Capo di Monte style group of grandfather and young girl with reading book, 40cms high

60.

Group, possibly Capo di Monte, of a farmer with a donkey and young boy picking grapes, the group entitled “La Vendemia”, 40cms length

61.

Large Royal Dux vase, the Parian ware body decorated in typical fashion with a shepherd boy and sheep, 57cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

62.

1930s model of a tiger together with a Royal Dux model of two dogs, tiger 40cms long
Est Price £30 - £40

63.

Carved wooden model of a hunter, with a deer over one shoulder, 50cms high

64.

Bronzed or resin model of a prize bull, the plaque to the front entitled “Randolph, British White Bull limited edition No 6 of 25”

64A.

Bronze model of a horse, the base incised “ABE”, 28cms high

64B.

Two models of Conquistadors on horseback on raised bases, 40cms high

65.

Extensive collection of Royal Doulton Norfolk pattern dinner wares comprising 15 dinner plates, 3 tureens, serving dishes, soup bowls and side
plates
Est Price £100 - £150

66.

Georgian maple wood and walnut inlaid tea caddy with green plush lined interior and ivory escutcheon, 27cms wide x 12cms deep
Est Price £30 - £40

67.

Late 19th century walnut converted money box with inlay, the serpentine shape raised on four paw feet, 20cms long
Est Price £80 - £100

68.

Large early 20th century box containing variety of sewing kit and implements, 32cms long

69.

Good quality French brass clock base with decorative cast detail, raised on squat bun feet, 28cms wide x 19cms deep

70.

Small wooden box with marquetry inlay and Tonbridge ware strip to side, 14cms long

71.

Late 19th century velvet lined casket with three small glass inkwells or decanters to interior, 17cms long

72.

Box with banded decoration in brass and bone, the interior containing two sets of cards, 20cms long

73.

Late 19th century mahogany table press, fitted with two drawers and banded inlay, 40cms long

74.

Late 19th/early 20th century lamp with large shaped pink glass shade, 44cms high
Est Price £50 - £70

75.

Hand painted wooden lamp base, signed to base and underneath Yardley Studio, England, painted with 18th century warship, 28cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

76.

Royal Crown Derby model of an owl, 12cms

77.

Two Royal Doulton character jug liqueur containers; Rip Van Winkle and The Poacher

78.

Royal Doulton Toby Jug of The Huntsman and character jug of The Guardsman

79.

18th century English porcelain sauceboat possibly Isleworth, the exterior with blue printed naïve designs of fishermen, the interior with printed floral
sprays within a cell border, 19cms long
Est Price £150 - £250

80.

No Lot

81.

Group of six Continental porcelain figures modelled as children in various poses together with a porcelain group of lovers, various factory marks,
15cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

82.

No Lot

83.

Two German porcelain figurines of musicians, blue factory mark to base, 22cms
Est Price £50 - £100

84.

Vienna style porcelain group of two children modelled as dancers, shield mark to base together with two small figurines and a porcelain group,
16cms
Est Price £50 - £100

85.

Pair of late 19th/early 20th century Continental porcelain models of a bagpiper and shepherdess, the bases with blue crossed swords mark, 17cms
high
Est Price £50 - £100

86.

Mid-20th century German porcelain model of a shepherdess after Meissen, playing a tambourine with a sheep by her side, 24cms high
Est Price £50 - £100

87.

Beswick model of corgi and bulldog

88.

Collection of 8 figurines of ladies in various poses including Worcester model “Dancing Waves” by Dorothy Doughty
Est Price £40 - £60

89.

An early 19th century lobed dish, probably Derby, the centre painted with a rose and floral sprays within a blue and gilt tooled border, 29cm long

90.

Worcester porcelain leaf dish, the scaled blue ground with panels of flowers, blue seal to base (restored), 25cms long
Est Price £30 - £50

91.

18th century Derby dish and stand, with rose decoration within a salmon pink ground, the dish 22cms
Est Price £30 - £50

92.

Limited edition plate entitled “The Imperial Humming Bird” together with a cottage and two cups and saucers, the plate 20cms diam

93.

Two Worcester tea bowls with black printed designs (a/f), 7cms diam

94.

Mid-19th century Staffordshire Tyg with a blue and white print “God speed the Plough”, 12cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

95.

Royal Worcester globular jug with gilt handle the blush body decorated with flowers, 17cm high
Est Price £40 - £60

96.

Bronzed model of a young boy in pensive mood

97.

Worcester Flight Barr and Barr armorial dinner plate with rose design and armorial to the centre with gilt gadroon rim, 26cms diam

98.

Large Worcester leaf dish decorated with European flowers (a/f), 32cms long
Est Price £30 - £40

99.

Pair of late 19th century Wedgwood creamware baskets with pierced fretwork and interspersed with a rope effect in black and red enamel,
impressed Wedgwood mark to base, 24cms long (2)
Est Price £100 - £150

100.

Group of late 19th century Wedgwood dishes with blue onion design, after Meissen, largest dish 34cms long
Est Price £40 - £50

101.

Two late 19th/20th century Italian or Portuguese Majolica vases and covers, decorated with hunting scenes in typical glazes and colours, largest
38cms high

102.

Large Arthur Wood tapered vase with so-called Spanish Life design

103.

Large Lladro model of a polar bear, 30cms long
Est Price £50 - £70

104.

Collection of Beswick dogs modelled in various poses including terriers and bulldogs and also including a porcelain model of a kingfisher by Carl
Emms, the kingfisher 13cms high

105.

Collection of three Great Yarmouth Potteries mugs, limited edition of 500 to commemorate various events including Capt Bligh and HMS Bounty,
Trafalgar, and the anniversary of the Caister Lifeboat 1845-1995, largest 10cms high

106.

Large late Victorian cheese dish entitled “Cheshire” with various pastoral scenes, the base with reg no 133431, 26cms long

107.

Late Victorian cheese dish decorated with floral prints

108.

Glass vase encased in ornate brass holder, 28cms high

109.

Replica of a music box made by Halcyon Days Enamels in a limited edition of 117/750, 12cms long

110.

Pair of late 18th/early 19th century Chinese porcelain pin trays decorated in Imari colours with a Kakiemon design, 14cms long
Est Price £30 - £40

111.

19th century Staffordshire figure of a blacksmith together with a Staffordshire figure of Wellington, the larger figure 33cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

112.

Victorian brown glazed jug, 20cms high

113.

Pottery jug, 19th century, with an agate style glaze, 17cms high

120.

18th century Worcester cup and saucer, together with an octagonal Chinese famille vert saucer decorated with precious objects, the saucer 13cms
diam
Est Price £30 - £40

121.

18th century Chinese porcelain tea bowl and saucer, decorated in puce with floral sprays within gilt borders and gilt rims, together with a further
Chinese porcelain tea bowl and saucer with a blue floral design, the saucer 12cms
Est Price £30 - £40

122.

Vintage brown leather gent’s travelling suitcase with fitted interior, together with a further large brown leather Gladstone bag (2)
Est Price £40 - £50

123.

Cased Capri by Getzen chrome plated clarinet, together with a further cased Lincoln brass trumpet (2)
Est Price £40 - £60

124.

Vintage Banjo, 93cms
Est Price £50 - £70

125.

Pair of early 20th century copper jugs with swing handles and wooden lids, stamped “Bulpitt & Sons Ltd” dated 1915, 28cms wide x 25cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

126.

Boxed clockwork Hornby 0-gauge train passenger set together with a further boxed Hornby 0-gauge clockwork train set (2)
Est Price £40 - £50

127.

Modern Steiff Paddington Bear with a black velvet hat and blue overcoat, 34cms high
Est Price £40 - £50

128.

Boxed Steiff Club Event teddy bear from 2002, with a black velvet waistcoat together with certificate of authenticity, 20cms high
Est Price £40 - £50

129.

Pair of 19th century brass ejector candlesticks on square bases, together with a pair of 17th century style hexagonal knopped column candlesticks
and a further pair of miniature petal-based candlesticks, tallest pair 16cms

130.

Mixed Lot: three various chargers to include a 19th century charger (25cms) together with a further later version, and an 18th century (38cms)
charger (a/f) (3)
Est Price £40 - £60

131.

19th century horn beaker of conical form with an inlaid silver panel, 11cms tall

132.

Ella Weber signed bronze bust of a young girl with ribbons in her hair on a shaped marble base, 14cms high
Est Price £40 - £50

133.

Victorian silver plated spirit kettle on stand with a pierced gallery base and hinged lid with porcelain handle (a/f), 38cms tall

134.

19th century mandolin by Michele Maratea, with inset mother of pearl and tortoiseshell detail, together with a further cased Banjolele (2)
Est Price £80 - £100

135.

Vintage doll with painted features and stamped reverse “EIH Co. Inc”, 37cms tall

136.

Vintage bisque faced AM Germany doll, model number 351/9K with painted features and glass eyes with articulated painted torso and a silk
christening gown, 60cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

137.

German made bisque-headed doll with painted features and glass eyes, signed to reverse of head with paper mache articulated limbs, 66cms long

138.

Terracotta Egyptian ceramic oil bottle dated circa 500BC, 17cms tall

139.

19th century mahogany cased stereo-viewer by Smith Beck & Beck of London, together with a box of stereo-view cards (2)
Est Price £50 - £80

140.

Vintage boxed set of F A D Richter & Co building blocks in original presentation case (a/f), 38cms wide x 28cms deep
Est Price £70 - £90

141.

Boxed 00 gauge Tri-Ang railway set model RS30
Est Price £30 - £40

142.

Set of postal scales and weights

143.

Bag containing two presentation cases of Elizabeth II specimen coin sets together with a further cased set of two coins portraying Prince Charles
and a further Crown coin set (5)
Est Price £40 - £60

144.

Box containing assorted carved and stained chess pieces
Est Price £30 - £40

145.

Bag containing a burr walnut small pill box, small mother of pearl inlaid storage box, a faux tortoiseshell travelling toothbrush and a vintage stamp
box with Jerusalem painted to top (4)
Est Price £30 - £40

146.

Two boxes containing mixed 19th century and later vintage postcards

147.

Painted Siamese scroll with figural decoration on gauze (a/f), 55cms wide x 90cms long
Est Price £50 - £60

148.

Bag containing vintage black and white photographs from the PRC, to include landscapes etc
Est Price £30 - £40

149.

Bag containing a quantity of black and white photographs of portraits to include Royalty etc

150.

Teak framed box containing a quantity of assorted glass slides

151.

Three leather bound albums containing a quantity of vintage black and white photographs

152.

Box containing a quantity of mixed black and white etchings, book plates, hand coloured engravings etc (qty)

153.

Box containing assorted Victorian Christmas cards etc

154.

Box containing a small Clarice Cliff Crocus jug, a further Doulton Norfolk hexagonal jug, mixed silver plated wares to include mustard pot, open
salts, silver plated salt spoons etc (qty)

155.

Box containing an Ostrich feather fan, together with a further exotic bird hair-piece (2)
Est Price £30 - £40

156.

Tub containing a silver plated purse, pair of mother of pearl and brass mounted opera glasses, carved monkey-nut necklace, Eastern carved amber
type head, a further sterling silver filled model of two cats and two bone oval plaques of a lady and gent (qty)
Est Price £40 - £50

160.

Modern Keshan carpet with green field and cream decoration with a blue multi-gulled border, 280 x 200cms

161.

Modern Bokhara type carpet with cream and red field, with repeating lozenge centre with multi-gulled border, 200 x 280cms

162.

Modern floor runner with repeating floral lozenge centre with blue ground, with multi-gulled border, 84cms wide x 300cms long
Est Price £40 - £60

163.

Good quality modern wool carpet with blue field and a central floral lozenge, predominantly decorated in reds and blues with multi-gulled border,
350cms long x 275cms wide
Est Price £80 - £120

164.

Modern Caucasian rug, beige field, 107 x 155cms
Est Price £80 - £100

165.

Caucasian style small rug with rust field, 152 x 94cms
Est Price £30 - £40

166.

Modern Bokhara floor rug with a green ground and multi repeating lozenge centre and multi-gulled border, 140cms wide x 190cms long
Est Price £30 - £40

167.

Modern Bokhara floor rug with cream ground and repeating lozenge centre and multi-gulled border, 190 x 140cms
Est Price £30 - £40

168.

Good quality modern Heriz carpet decorated in a cream ground with a central rust lozenge with floral detail, 280cms x 200cms
Est Price £30 - £40

169.

Bokhara carpet with red field with diamond repeating design to centre, multi-gulled border, 205cms wide x 295cms long
Est Price £150 - £200

170.

Good quality wool multi-coloured Paisley shawl
Est Price £50 - £60

171.

Modern Ziegler carpet with rust ground with cream floral design, 195cms wide x 290cms long
Est Price £70 - £90

172.

Modern Keshan carpet with cream ground with central red floral lozenge with foliage surround with blue floral border, 200cms wide x 280cms long
Est Price £60 - £80

173.

18th century style set of 8 Dutch inlaid splat back dining chairs with floral upholstered seats and cabriole front legs (8)
Est Price £700 - £800

174.

Set of 4 19th century mahogany bar back dining chairs with green upholstered seats and turned front legs, together with a set of 4 mahogany
balloon back dining chairs with similar upholstered seats with fluted and turned front legs (8)
Est Price £100 - £120

175.

Victorian mahogany child’s correctional chair with cane seat and spindle back
Est Price £40 - £60

176.

Pair of 19th century office armchairs with splayed splat back, with leather upholstered seat and shaped front legs (one a/f)
Est Price £60 - £80

177.

Set of six 20th century oak dining chairs with leather upholstered seat and back with button detail and carved top rail on a bobbin turned stretcher
comprising four plus two
Est Price £80 - £100

178.

Mid-20th century oak framed single drawer side table with inset print to top, on four barley twist legs, raised on bun feet, 67cms wide x 55cms deep
x 68cms
Est Price £100 - £120

179.

Good quality William IV style rosewood circular top side table with a carved and fluted column and a scrolling tripod base, 60cms diam x 70cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

180.

Good quality mahogany circular top wine table with turned column on a tripod base, 50cms wide x 66cms tall

181.

19th century style walnut framed chaise longue with cream upholstered seat and button back with heavily carved front panel, raised on turned and
fluted legs and porcelain casters, 190cms long x 80cms deep
Est Price £180 - £220

182.

Good quality mahogany upholstered stool or seat raised on bun feet, 53cms wide x 44cms tall

183.

Edwardian mahogany tray of oval form, applied at either end with brass handles and with central Sheraton style panel, 67cms wide
Est Price £80 - £100

184.

Victorian mahogany musician’s chair with puce silk upholstered seat with buttoned detail, with rail back, raised on a carved and shaped quatrefoil
base
Est Price £60 - £80

185.

Victorian mahogany twin pedestal partner’s desk with green leather and tooled insert, fitted with three drawers to top, each pedestal with three
drawers with panelled cupboard door back, 98cms deep x 137cms wide x 77cms high
Est Price £300 - £400

186.

Victorian oak framed Davenport with brass rail galleried back and black leather insert, fitted with four drawers with turned handles and cupboard
door, with turned and reeded columns raised on bun feet, 69cms wide x 60cms deep x 105cms tall
Est Price £150 - £200

187.

William IV mahogany framed armchair with green Dralon upholstery and button back with carved scrolling arms and fluted front legs, raised on
porcelain casters
Est Price £80 - £100

188.

Edwardian oak extending dining table on four ring turned legs, raised on porcelain casters (with three extra leaves), extended 125cms wide x
approx 300cms long x 75cms high
Est Price £180 - £220

189.

Pair of 18th century style wing back armchairs with pink upholstery and shaped beechwood front legs
Est Price £250 - £300

190.

Regency mahogany cheval mirror with ring turned supports, raised on sabre legs and brass capped casters, 59cms wide x 135cms tall
Est Price £80 - £120

191.

Georgian mahogany two over three full width drawer chest with brass swan neck handles, raised on bracket feet, 103cms wide x 50cms deep x
115cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

192.

Reproduction mahogany wine table with circular top with satinwood inlay with a turned column and a tripod base, 30cms diam x 64cms tall
Est Price £30 - £40

193.

Good quality vintage canvas and leather mounted dome top trunk by R Hovenden & Sons of London with a fitted pull out shelf, 77cms wide x 62cms
tall
Est Price £100 - £120

194.

Mahogany framed shaped edge wall mirror with gilded ribbons, 75cms diam
Est Price £40 - £60

195.

Sheraton satinwood oval tea tray with decorative stained foliage inlay to top with gallery surround (a/f), fitted with two brass handles, 69cms wide x
45cms deep
Est Price £50 - £70

196.

Good quality reproduction mahogany and satinwood inlaid oval coffee table with a turned column and a quatrefoil base with paw brass casters,
124cms wide x 75cms deep x 52cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

197.

Victorian style mahogany framed chaise longue with coral upholstery and button back with squat carved cabriole legs (a/f)
Est Price £100 - £120

198.

Good quality French kingwood bonheur-de-jour with inlaid detail and mirrored back, the top fitted with two shelves with brass beading and brass
knob handles with blue velvet top and single drawer to base on tapering fluted legs, supported on an H stretcher, 76cms wide x 48cms deep x
122cms high
Est Price £400 - £450

199.

Arts & Crafts brass adjustable standard lamp with shaped copper leaves to mount on a shaped quatrefoil base and cast paw feet, 160cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

200.

Green painted circular cast aluminium pierced top garden table, together with a set of four cast iron rose decorated garden chairs (4)
Est Price £80 - £120

201.

18th century oak drop leaf gate leg table on turned supports, 108cms wide x 68cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

202.

Good quality mahogany Irish silver table of rectangular form with carved frieze on tapering square fluted legs, supported by a carved X stretcher,
92cms wide x 62cms deep x 70cms tall
Est Price £200 - £250

203.

Victorian mahogany framed dwarf bookcase with open front and adjustable shelves and panelled back, 86cms wide x 32cms deep x 103cms
Est Price £50 - £60

204.

Edwardian mahogany revolving bookcase with satinwood inlay, 54cms square x 95cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

205.

Georgian mahogany circular tilt top table with turned urn formed column on a tripod base, 74cms diam x 74cms tall
Est Price £50 - £60

206.

Edwardian mahogany and inlaid desk with two opening flaps to top enclosing a leather panel and a pull-out letter rack in compartments (a/f), 49cms
square x 73cms tall
Est Price £120 - £150

207.

Victorian walnut Davenport with inlaid detail and brown leather inserts, raised on porcelain casters, 52cms wide x 45cms deep x 85cms high
Est Price £50 - £70

208.

Good quality Regency style rosewood and satinwood inlaid sofa table fitted with two drawers with ringlet handles on sabre legs and decorative
turned stretcher and brass casters, 95cms wide x 61cms deep x 70cms high
Est Price £200 - £300

209.

Edwardian walnut fold-over card table with inlaid stringing and green baize fitted interior, raised on four tapering square legs and supported by an X
stretcher, raised on brass casters, 89cms wide x 45cms deep x 74cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

210.

18th century oak coffer with three carved panels to the front, fitted with carved full width drawer to base, 107cms wide x 49cms deep x 75cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

211.

18th century style oak kneehole desk with central panelled cupboard with draw above, flanked either side by four drawers with brass droplet
handles, 94cms wide x 55cms deep x 75cms high
Est Price £140 - £180

212.

Georgian mahogany rectangular tilt top table with a turned column tapering to a tripod reeded base, top 70cms wide x 80cms long
Est Price £100 - £120

213.

Good quality Adam style painted bow fronted single drawer side table on tapering square legs with urn and garland painted detail with central panel
of doves among instruments, 99cms wide x 50cms deep x 75cms high
Est Price £150 - £200

214.

19th century green Dralon upholstered three-seater sofa with shaped back, raised on bun front feet, 205cms wide x 93cms deep
Est Price £100 - £120

214A.

French mahogany single mirrored door armoire with shaped front with single drawer to base, 110cms wide x 46cms deep x 210cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

215.

19th century mirrored back two-drawer side table with open shelf with castellated tops on four tapering square legs raised on brass casters, 100cms
wide x 53cms deep x 120cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

216.

Oak full height corner cupboard, fitted with four panelled doors, 47cms wide x 214cms high
Est Price £150 - £200

217.

Victorian mahogany and satinwood double door wardrobe
Est Price £100 - £120

218.

Victorian mahogany linen press fitted with two arched cupboard doors and pull-out slides, the base fitted with two drawers over two full width
drawers with decorative brass handles, 128cms wide x 55cms deep x 210cms high
Est Price £120 - £150

219.

Good quality French oak extending table, supported on four cabriole legs with carved shell knuckles, 120cms wide x 55cms deep x 74cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

220.

Georgian mahogany satinwood banded Pembroke table fitted with single drawer to end on tapering square legs and raised on brass casters, 90cms
wide x 52cms deep x 72cms high

221.

Early 18th century oak three-panelled front coffer with floral carved detail, with partially fitted candlebox, 106cms wide x 48cms deep x 58cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

222.

Good quality reproduction mahogany oval loo table with heavily carved floral and ribboned column on a carved quatrefoil base with scrolling feet,
185cms long x 130cms wide
Est Price £120 - £150

223.

Good quality oak child’s panelled rocking chair, made from period timbers, with shaped back and sides, 43cms wide x 80cms tall
Est Price £100 - £150

224.

19th century chinoiserie decorated corner hanging cupboard with glazed door and red painted interior, with raised gilded relief, 43cms wide x 70cms
drop
Est Price £40 - £60

225.

Edwardian mahogany circular carved top occasional table on four shaped legs, supported by an X stretcher and open shelf, 40cms diam x 70cms
tall
Est Price £50 - £60

226.

Early 20th century oak framed small proportioned coffer with three panelled front with inscription to reverse of lid “Loughborough College 1937”,
90cms wide x 41cms deep x 44cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

227.

19th century mahogany library table with green leather insert, fitted with drawer either end with brass cast handles and decorative turned and
reeded legs, raised on porcelain casters, 245cms long x 112cms wide
Est Price £450 - £500

228.

Late 19th century mahogany collector’s cabinet with lift up top with two opening doors enclosed with six drawers with button handles, 56cms wide x
33cms deep x 29cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

229.

Early 20th century painted rice steamer with decorative painted detail with shaped bamboo handle and further brass hanging handle to top, 36cms
diam x 50cms tall
Est Price £50 - £60

230.

19th century lacquered and mother of pearl inlaid and painted child’s chair with scroll arms and cane seat, 35cms wide x 63cms tall
Est Price £50 - £60

231.

Pair of 19th century oak framed arch top hall chairs with black rexine upholstered seats and button back, with carved and turned front legs, raised
on brass casters (2)
Est Price £50 - £70

232.

19th/early 20th century dug-out carved bowl, 50cms diam

233.

Early 20th century brass electrolier with three branches with three ribbed glass shades, approx 60cms diam x 35cms drop

234.

Edwardian mahogany framed towel rail with scrolling caps, 62cms wide x 88cms tall
Est Price £50 - £60

235.

Pair of Great Eastern Railway dark oak bar back office chairs with carved GER to centre of the back rail, with upholstered seats (2)
Est Price £100 - £150

236.

No Lot

237.

Mahogany demi-lune side table with carved swags and urn detail on tapering square spade feet, 87cms wide x 38cms deep x 85cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

238.

Pair of good quality mahogany silver type tables with rectangular tops, supported on four square legs, each 92cms wide x 53cms deep x 77cms
high
Est Price £400 - £500

239.

Small proportioned Georgian mahogany drop fronted bureau fitted with four full width drawers with brass swan neck handles, raised on bracket feet,
68cms wide x 40cms deep x 90cms high
Est Price £250 - £300

240.

Good quality mahogany display cabinet on stand fitted with two glazed doors with arched and carved top, the base fitted with two full width bow
fronted drawers on tapering square feet with brass caps, 76cms wide x 50cms deep x 192cms high
Est Price £120 - £150

241.

19th century French mahogany double glazed door bookcase with adjustable shelves with carved scrolling top pediment and raised on turned feet,
130cms wide x 45cms deep x 215cms high
Est Price £150 - £200

242.

18th century oak tridarn, the top fitted with three panelled cupboard doors, the base with three drawers over two panelled cupboard doors with brass
droplet handles, 145cms wide x 62cms deep x 190cms high
Est Price £450 - £550

243.

19th century satinwood and walnut inlaid pier cabinet with decorative brass mounts with single glazed door and lined interior, 79cms wide x 33cms
deep x 117cms high
Est Price £400 - £500

244.

Decorative painted modern console table with marble effect top, square fluted legs with carved swag detail and highlighted gilded detail, 112cms
wide x 49cms deep x 87cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

245.

Regency rosewood sideboard fitted with full width drawer with brass ringlet handles over two grille fronted and lined cupboard doors with decorative
brass mounts, 122cms wide x 38cms deep x 102cms tall
Est Price £350 - £450

246.

Edwardian rosewood and ivory inlaid music cabinet, the top fitted with open shelf with two insert mirrors, the base fitted with mirrored and inlaid
panelled cupboard door with fitted shelf interior, raised on porcelain casters, 61cms wide x 38cms deep x 145cms high
Est Price £300 - £350

247.

Mid-20th century walnut bow fronted pillar chest of five full width drawers, raised on pad feet with brass swan neck handles, 51cms wide x 40cms
deep x 105cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

248.

Early 19th century oak wall mounted plate rack with three fixed shelves, 124cms wide x 98cms tall
Est Price £40 - £50

249.

19th century gilt convex circular wall mirror with eagle mounted top, with carved base, 84cms
Est Price £150 - £200

250.

Decorative Continental wall mirror, the shaped pediment and frame painted with panels of neo-classical designs and putti etc with parcel gilded
detail, 75cms high x 45cms wide
Est Price £60 - £80

251.

19th century gilt framed convex wall mirror with carved eagle top, 60cms
Est Price £60 - £80

252.

Indistinctly signed and dated watercolour of a Bucharest street scene, 20cms wide x 27cms deep

253.

19th century rosewood carved needlepoint stand with bead edge detail, raised on four button feet, 41cms wide x 34cms deep
Est Price £50 - £60

254.

Pair of walnut and mahogany framed panels with chinoiserie painted detail of a figure in a landscape, each 34cms wide x 46cms tall
Est Price £30 - £40

255.

18th century converted cupboard with lift up top, with three panelled front, with two cupboard doors (a/f), 132cms wide x 60cms deep x 62cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

256.

19th century walnut and burr maple inlaid pier cabinet with Tonbridge inlaid panels with single glazed door, 78cms wide x 30cms deep x 104cms
high
Est Price £200 - £250

257.

Georgian mahogany style small proportioned sideboard, centrally fitted with two bow fronted drawers, flanked either side by shaped single cupboard
doors with decorative cast ringlet handles raised on tapering square spade feet, 120cms wide x 55cms deep x 89cms high
Est Price £80 - £120

266.

Jeremy Barlow, signed in pencil to margin, limited edition (30/750) coloured print, “Blakeney Regatta”, 37 x 54cms
Est Price £40 - £50

267.

AR Eric Meade-King, gouache, signed lower right, Harvest scene, 14 ½ x 20ins
Est Price £200 - £300

268.

John Stirling Maxwell, initialled pair of watercolour, “Near Tell’s Chapel, Lucerne” and “Chillon”, 23 x 34cms, Provenance: T & R Annan & Sons,
Glasgow
Est Price £100 - £150

269.

Attributed to Miles Edmund Cotman, watercolour, Church font, 24 x 19cms
Est Price £50 - £80

269A.

Thomas William Camm, signed and dated 1863, watercolour, Three figures on a bridge, 16cms diam
Est Price £40 - £60

270.

Chinese School, embroidery/mandarin sleeve, 70 x 29cms

271.

After G Morland, pair of antique stipple engravings, Rustic scenes, 37 x 49cms, oval (2)
Est Price £80 - £100

272.

Jonathan Gilkes, signed in pencil to margin, limited edition, (449/500) coloured print, reclining female, 45 x 56cms
Est Price £40 - £50

273.

Jonathan Gilkes, signed in pencil to margin, limited edition, (378/500), coloured print, seated female nude, 48 x 33cms
Est Price £40 - £50

274.

Jonathan Gilkes, signed in pencil to margin, limited edition, (213/500), coloured print, seated female nude, 48 x 33cms
Est Price £40 - £50

275.

Dodwen, signed watercolour, “Fishing boat”, 54 x 36cms

276.

H Edward Collins, oil on board, Great Yarmouth Docks, signed lower right, 75cms x 50cms

277.

Harold Gresley, signed watercolour, River landscape with distant village and church, 27 x 37cms
Est Price £200 - £250

278.

Guy Todd, signed watercolour, Wherry on the Broads, 40 x 70cms
Est Price £50 - £80

279.

Circle of Thomas Bush Hardy, watercolour, Shipping off a coastal town, 60 x 110cms
Est Price £100 - £150

280.

Holmes Winter (W Rowland), signed pair of watercolours, Norwich street scenes, 53 x 40cms (2)
Est Price £120 - £150

281.

After Harry Hall, engraved by John Harris, hand-coloured engraving, published 1851 by Bailey Brothers “Newminster” 50 x 66cms

282.

Martin Sexton, signed watercolour, “Blickling Hall”, 38 x 55cms
Est Price £40 - £60

283.

Martin Sexton, signed watercolour, “Coming in, Sheringham”, 30 x 45cms
Est Price £40 - £60

284.

Martin Sexton, signed watercolour, “Potter Heigham, Norfolk”, 30 x 45cms
Est Price £30 - £50

285.

Martin Sexton, signed watercolour, “St Mary’s Church”, 30 x 45cms
Est Price £30 - £50

286.

Augustus O Lamplough, signed and dated 1898, pair of watercolours, Landscape studies, 23 x 34cms (2)
Est Price £80 - £100

287.

K E Temple, signed and dated 1907, watercolour, Boathouse with distant town, 15 x 22cms

288.

H Fairbairn, signed and dated 1913, pastel, Crosswight Common, (Sunset), 26 x 42cms
Est Price £30 - £50

289.

Graham Isom, signed group of four pencil drawings, Horse racing studies, assorted sizes (4)
Est Price £260 - £280

290.

After G Morland, engraved by W Ward, pair of antique coloured mezzotints, “Gipsies”, 40 x 54cms (2)
Est Price £30 - £50

291.

Set of three antique hand coloured engravings, Bird studies, 35 x 28cms (3)
Est Price £40 - £60

292.

M Walters-Anson, signed watercolour, Golden Laburnum, 18 x 13cms
Est Price £30 - £40

293.

H Wilson Woollett, signed watercolour, “Water’s Edge”, 52 x 37cms
Est Price £60 - £80

294.

Attributed to William Roxby Beverley, watercolour, Continental Lakeland scene, 19 x 30cms
Est Price £50 - £80

295.

Margaret Glass, initialled and dated 92, pastel, Child on a Norfolk Beach, 23 x 32cms
Est Price £80 - £120

296.

William Strang, signed indistinctly dated, pencil drawing, Head study of a young child, 24 x 15cms
Est Price £60 - £80

297.

Percy Dalton, signed pair of watercolours, Two masted vessels at sea, 29 x 43cms (2)
Est Price £30 - £40

298.

A Wincup, signed watercolour, Coastal scene with surfers, 22 x 33cms

299.

Keith Johnson, signed watercolour, “Salthouse near Morston”, 25 x 35cms
Est Price £30 - £40

300.

Mary Browning, signed and dated 86, pastel, “Tosh & Purdy (dog studies)”, 43 x 53cms
Est Price £50 - £80

301.

Rose Leonard, signed watercolour, Roses, 36cms diam

302.

W J Coman, signed watercolour, Broadland scene, 23 x 31cms

303.

C Anderson, signed and dated 01, mixed media, Middle Eastern figure, 22 x 17cms
Est Price £40 - £60

304.

Masao Ido, signed and dated 88 in pencil to margin, coloured woodcut, “Rock Garden”, 16 x 20cms
Est Price £50 - £80

305.

Indistinctly signed and dated 1885, pair of watercolours, Figures on balconies, 8 x 17cms (2)
Est Price £40 - £50

306.

Brian Irving, signed and dated ’84, watercolour on brown paper, “Near Litton”, 16 x 23cms
Est Price £40 - £50

307.

19th century English School, watercolour, Fishing boats before buildings, possibly Yarmouth, 20 x 27cms
Est Price £40 - £50

308.

James J Allen, signed oil on board, “The Poppy Line, Sheringham”, 15 x 23cms
Est Price £30 - £40

309.

James J Allen, signed oil on board, “Sunrise at Howard’s Mill, Halvergate Marsh, Norfolk”, 24 x 27cms

310.

James J Allen, signed oil on board, “Poppyland’s Garden of Sleep, Overstrand”, 15 x 23cms
Est Price £30 - £40

311.

George Fall, signed watercolour, “York”, 12 x 18cms
Est Price £100 - £150

311A.

William Brown, signed and dated 1981, watercolour, Country landscape, 27 x 37cms
Est Price £30 - £50

312.

Frederick Golden Short, watercolour, signed and dated 1927 lower right, Worcestershire landscape, 22 x 29cms

313.

E Evans, signed watercolour, Continental street scene, 25 x 18cms

314.

Minter Kemp, coloured print, signed dated 93 and numbers 12/550 in pencil to lower margin, Cockerel, 36 x 48cms

315.

H Carter, signed watercolour, Extensive landscape, 46 x 80cms
Est Price £50 - £60

316.

Reginald Clark, signed and dated 1926, pen, ink and watercolour, “Essex 1926, Cricket Team – Douglas, Perrin, Morris, Russell, Cutmore,
Eastman, Nicholas, Nichols, Freeman, Hipkin and O’Connor”, 25 x 58cms
Est Price £50 - £80

317.

Indistinctly signed modern oil, Still Life study of mixed flowers and fruit on a marble ledge, 90 x 60cms
Est Price £150 - £200

318.

Feller, signed pair of oils on canvas, Lakeland scene and woodland etc, 79 x 39cms (2)

319.

Ann Roff Williams, signed group of 8 watercolours, various subjects including beach scenes, geese etc, assorted sizes (8)
Est Price £50 - £60

320.

R Allan, signed watercolour, Shipping scene, George Lillywhite signed pastel, “Near Golitha Falls, Cornwall and 2 further pictures by different artists,
assorted sizes (4)

321.

John Fulwood, signed in pencil to margin, black and white etching, “On the Bure, near Yarmouth”, 22 x 40cms, together with three further etchings
including Potter Heigham Bridge, (4)
Est Price £80 - £100

322.

Herbert George, signed pair of watercolours, Continental scene and cottage, 35 x 24cms (2)

323.

John Burgess, pencil drawing, Coastal scene with fishing boats, 22 x 28cms, mounted but unframed

324.

Albert H Findley, signed watercolour, inscribed “Mayor’s Parlour, Old Tower Hall, Leicester”, 26 x 39cms
Est Price £50 - £80

325.

Ken Taylor, signed pastel, Windy landscape, 50 x 35cms, together with a further work by the same artist (2)

326.

Henry Stannard, signed watercolour, River landscape with cottage, 36 x 50cms
Est Price £80 - £100

327.

H Ellis, pair of watercolours, Fisherfolk, 27 x 18cms (2)
Est Price £80 - £100

328.

A D Beresford, signed and dated ’84, oil on board, “Yarmouth Harbour with paddle steamer Yare”, 25 x 36cms

329.

A D Beresford, watercolour, Winterton Church, 22 x 19cms

330.

19th century chromolithograph, Coastal scene with fisher folk, 17 x 25cms

331.

Margaret Glass, initialled and dated 84, pastel, “Evening Shadows”, 27 x 40cms
Est Price £100 - £120

332.

James Ward, signed watercolour, Lady with water pitcher, 20 x 10cms
Est Price £250 - £300

333.

Jack Pooler, watercolour, Landscape, 25 x 33cms

334.

After Thomas Churchyard, watercolour, Church and cornfields, 16 x 23cms

335.

Charles Edward Wilson, watercolour, signed lower right, Mother and daughter with sheep in a country lane, cottages beyond, 11 x 18cms
Est Price £40 - £50

336.

Brian De Grineau, signed pencil drawing, inscribed Westminster Abbey, 22 x 36cms

337.

Henry G Walker, signed in pencil to margin, coloured etching, Harbour scene, 20 x 25cms

338.

William Marjoram, signed and dated 1889, watercolour, Fishing boats off a harbour, 35 x 25cms
Est Price £50 - £60

339.

Attributed to Mary Duffield, watercolour, Still Life study of mixed flowers in a jug, 46 x 33cms
Est Price £50 - £80

340.

R J Sandell, signed watercolour, Norfolk Landscape with Mill, 23 x 30cms
Est Price £30 - £40

341.

R J Sandell, signed watercolour, Broads scene with Wherry passing a Mill, 20 x 30cms
Est Price £40 - £50

342.

19th century English School, watercolour, (bears signature T S Robbins), Harbour scene with shipping, 17 x 33cms

343.

William Henry Pearson, signed watercolour, Ship at Sea, 32 x 50cms
Est Price £80 - £100

344.

Ben Graham, signed gouache, inscribed “Moor Brook, Dartmoor”, 28 x 43cms

345.

J Cox, signed watercolour, Cathedral, 37 x 26cms

346.

Unsigned watercolour, Yarmouth Tower, 25 x 20cms

347.

Ulrich Ehlers, (Singapore Art Society), crayon drawing, Horses in a landscape, 54 x 73cms

348.

Douglas Ion Smart, signed in pencil to margin, two coloured mezzotints, Seascapes, together with two further coloured prints after Wouvermans,
assorted sizes (4)
Est Price £30 - £40

349.

Krys Leach, monogrammed oil on board, “Head in the clouds”, 26 x 64cms, unframed
Est Price £50 - £60

350.

In the manner of Sir Alfred Munnings, pencil drawing, Racing scene, 33 x 40cms
Est Price £120 - £150

351.

Robert Hollands Walker, signed watercolour, Mother and children before a cottage, 20 x 32cms
Est Price £40 - £50

352.

Edward Pearce, signed watercolour, “Herringfleet Church”, 23 x 35cms, together with a further watercolour by the same artist (2)

353.

Leonard Richmond, signed and dated 1922, pastel, “Street scene, Dinan, Brittany”, 50 x 36cms
Est Price £50 - £80

354.

After Marie Laurencin, limited edition coloured print (7/295), Portrait of a lady holding a rose, 37 x 44cms

355.

Edward Pearce, signed watercolour, Pin Mill, 30 x 52cms

356.

Lennard Lewis, signed and dated 02, watercolour, Coastal scene with figures and boats, 23 x 54cms

357.

John Jessop Hardwick, signed watercolour, Still Life study of berries and two peaches on a mossy bank, 16 x 23cms
Est Price £200 - £250

358.

After Edward Seago, bears signature, oil on board, “On the Orwell, Suffolk”, 28 x 40cms
Est Price £100 - £120

359.

Ian Houston, signed oil on board, “Walking the Dog after Snow – Barnes Green”, 35 x 24cms
Est Price £500 - £600

360.

Ian Houston, signed oil on board, “Sunlit Beach – Pakefield”, 27 x 35cms
Est Price £600 - £800

361.

Ian Houston, signed mixed media on board, “Ely in Winter”, 20 x 30cms
Est Price £400 - £600

362.

Tom Turner, signed oil on board, Fisherman with his net in a boat, 32 x 22cms
Est Price £40 - £50

363.

After Eloise Harriet Stannard, bears signature, oil on board, Still Life study of mixed fruit on a table ledge, 26 x 22cms
Est Price £100 - £120

364.

After Wouvermans, oil on mica, Figures rejoicing, 18 x 14cms a/f
Est Price £60 - £80

365.

A H Glover, signed pair of oils on canvas, Cat studies, 20 x 30cms (2)
Est Price £60 - £80

366.

Robert Valente, signed oil on board, “Brixham, Devon”, 22 x 40cms
Est Price £60 - £80

367.

Unsigned, oil on panel, Continental landscape with figure and cattle, 56cms diameter, unframed
Est Price £80 - £100

368.

Attributed to M Stannard, oil on canvas, Rural scene with chickens before a cottage, 25 x 45cms
Est Price £100 - £120

369.

After Edwin Landseer, oil on canvas, Shoeing time, 67 x 49cms
Est Price £120 - £150

370.

P J van Breda, signed and dated ’87, pair of oils, Winter river landscapes, 25 x 33cms (2)
Est Price £40 - £60

371.

Peter Barker, oil on board, signed lower right, “River Lyon, Bridge O’Balgie”, 21 x 29cms
Est Price £60 - £80

372.

19th century English School, pair of oils on canvas, Portraits of lady and gent, 77 x 64cms, unframed (2)
Est Price £100 - £150

373.

Monogrammed watercolour, Rome, 25 x 35cms
Est Price £50 - £80

374.

19th century oil on canvas, Figures before a house, Lakeland to distance, 36 x 60cms
Est Price £150 - £200

375.

Joseph Paul, oil on canvas, Norfolk river scene with cottage and distant windmill, 76 x 63cms, unframed
Est Price £200 - £250

376.

R J Gage, signed and dated 1900, oil on canvas, Mother and child in a country landscape with distant cottage, 46 x 62cms, together with a further
English School oil on canvas, both unframed (2)
Est Price £60 - £80

377.

Ian Houston, signed mixed media, “Pakefield in evening light”, 21 x 26cms
Est Price £400 - £600

378.

Modern British School, oil on panel, Scottish/Irish landscape, 25 x 35cms, unframed

379.

Indistinctly signed, oil on canvas, Highland cattle in a landscape, 45 x 60cms
Est Price £200 - £250

380.

Gisella Falke, signed pair of oils on canvas, German figures drinking, 20 x 15cms (2)
Est Price £100 - £150

381.

Cowles Voysey, signed and dated 52, oil on board, Scottish coastal scene, 35 x 56cms
Est Price £100 - £150

382.

T M Wells, signed oil on canvas, Fishing boats in a swell with hands on deck, 44 x 59cms
Est Price £30 - £40

383.

Louis Neville, signed and dated 1876, watercolour, Lakeland scene, 28 x 44cms
Est Price £30 - £50

384.

Unsigned mixed media on canvas, abstract composition, 107 x 109cms
Est Price £100 - £150

385.

After Katsukawa Shunsho ten coloured woodcuts from the series The Hundred Poems by 100 Poets, assorted sizes, unframed
Est Price £100 - £120

386.

After Katsukawa Shunsho ten coloured woodcuts from the series The Hundred Poems by 100 Poets, assorted sizes, unframed
Est Price £100 - £120

387.

Mahogany framed plaster intaglio of a male figure wearing a hat, wording includes “Americain”, 8cms diam
Est Price £30 - £40

388.

After Rembrandt, black and white etching, “The Ratcatcher”, 8 x 6cms

389.

Owen Waters, indistinctly signed oil on board, “Marsh cottages”, 20 x 30cms, unframed
Est Price £50 - £80

390.

S F B, initialled group of four pen and ink drawings, part album and one framed
Est Price £100 - £120

391.

Ronald Maddox, signed watercolour, Riverside House with boat, 19 x 13cms, mounted but unframed

392.

Three Victorian gilt gesso picture frames, assorted sizes (3)

393.

Three Victorian gilt gesso picture frames, assorted sizes (3)

394.

Steven Townsend, signed in pencil to margin, limited edition (15/675), coloured print, Two Collie dogs, 46 x 58cms
Est Price £40 - £60

395.

J Giles, signed oil on canvas, Moonlit landscape with deer by a waterfall, 60 x 50cms
Est Price £120 - £150

396.

J Plumb, signed oil on canvas, Abstract composition, 92 x 61cms, unframed

